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M otivated by therecentexperim entson periodically m odulated,two dim ensionalelectron system s

placed in largetransversalm agnetic�elds,weinvestigatetheinterplay between thee�ectsofdisorder

and periodic potentialsin theintegerquantum Hallregim e.In particular,we study the case where

disorderislargerthan theperiodicm odulation,butboth aresm allenough thatLandau levelm ixing

isnegligible.In thislim it,theself-consistentBorn approxim ation isinadequate.W ecarry extensive

num ericalcalculations to understand the relevant physics in the lowest Landau level,such as the

spectrum and nature(localized orextended)ofthewavefunctions.Based on ourresults,wepropose

a qualitative explanation ofthe new featuresuncovered recently in transportm easurem ents.

PACS num bers:73.43.Cd

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Two-dim ensionalelectron system s(2DES)placed in a

uniform perpendicular m agnetic �eld exhibit a rich va-

riety ofphenom ena,such asthe integer1 and fractional2

quantum Halle�ects.3 Another well-studied problem is

thatofa2DES in auniform perpendicularm agnetic�eld

subjected toaperiodicpotential.Even beforethediscov-

ery ofthequantum Halle�ects,Hofstadter4 showed that

in thiscase,the electronic bandssplitinto a rem arkable

fractalstructureofsubbandsand gaps,theso-called Hof-

stadterbuttery.Two \asym ptotic" regim esareusually

considered: (i) ifthe m agnitude ofthe periodic poten-

tialis very large com pared to the cyclotron energy and

theZeem an splitting,then onecan uselattice m odelsto

describe the hopping ofelectrons between W annier-like

stateslocalized atthe m inim a ofthe periodic potential,

whereas(ii)ifthe m agnitudeofthe periodicpotentialis

sm allcom pared to thecyclotron energy,theperiodicpo-

tentialliftsthedegeneracy ofeach Landau level.In both

cases,theresulting buttery structureisa function only

ofthe ratio between the ux � = B A ofthe m agnetic

�eld through the unit cellof the periodic lattice, and

the elem entary m agnetic ux �0 = hc=e.Rem arkably,if

�=�0 ofthe �rstasym ptotic caseisequalto �0=� ofthe

second case,their electronic structures are solutions of

the sam e Harper’sequation.5 Ifthe periodic potentialis

com parableto thecyclotron energy,Landau levelm ixing

m ustbe taken into account;although Landau levelsstill

splitinto subbands,the structure isno longeruniversal,

but depends also on the ratio ofthe periodic potential

am plitude and the cyclotron energy.6

Experim entally,the case with a sm allperiodic m odu-

lation can be realized m ore easily. This is because the

periodic potentialisusually im printed atsom e distance

from the 2DES layer;as a result,its m agnitude in the

2DES is considerably attenuated. The interesting cases

to study experim entally also correspond to sm allvalues

of�=�0 (oforder unity),where the buttery structure

shows a sm allnum ber ofsubbands separated by large

gaps,and should thereforebeeasierto identify.Periodic

m odulationshavebeen created usinglithography7,8,9 and

holographic illum ination.10 The lattice constants ofthe

resulting square lattices are oforder 100 nm . As a re-

sult,thecondition �=�0 � 2 (forinstance)issatis�ed for

B � 0:8 T.This is a very low value,in the Shubnikov-

de Haas(SdH)regim e,notthe high-B quantum regim e.

Signi�cantLandau levelm ixing and com plicationsfrom

the fact that the Ferm ilevelis inside one ofthe higher

Landau levelsforsuch sm allB -valuesm akethe identi�-

cation ofthe Hofstadterstructuredi�cult.

Recently,anew m ethod forlateralperiodicm odulation

hasbeen developed using a self-organized ordered phase

of a diblock copolym er deposited on a G aAs/AlG aAs

heterostructure.11 The polym erspherescreate a 2D tri-

angular lattice with a lattice constant ofabout 39 nm .

The corresponding unit cellarea is alm ost an order of

m agnitude sm aller than those achieved in previous ex-

perim ents,im plying thatthe condition �=�0 � 2 isnow

satis�ed forverystrongm agnetic�elds,B � 6T.Atsuch

high m agnetic�eldsthesystem isin thestrong quantum

regim e,and Landau levelm ixing can be safely ignored.

Forthe experim ental2DES electron concentrations,the

Ferm ilevelisin thespin-down lowestLandau level.11 As

aresult,thisexperim entalsetup appearsm oreprom ising

forthe successfulobservation ofthe buttery.

Nevertheless,one m usttake into accountthe disorder

which ispresentin thesystem (withoutdisorder,thereis

nointegerQ uantum HallE�ect{IQ HE {tobegin with).

Ifthedisorderisvery sm allcom pared to theperiodicpo-

tentialam plitude,one expectsthatthe subbandsofthe

Hofstadterstructureare\sm eared"on ascale�h=�,where

� isthescattering tim e,and � ! 1 asdisorderbecom es

vanishingly sm all. As a result, the larger gaps in the

Hofstadterstructureshould rem ain open atthepositions

predicted in the absence ofdisorder,and one expects a

seriesofm inim a in the longitudinalconductivity asthe

Ferm ileveltraversessuch gaps. The experim entindeed

shows a very non-trivialm odi�cation ofthe longitudi-

nalresistivity,with m any peaks and valleys appearing

in whatis(in the absence ofthe periodic m odulation)a

sm ooth Lorentz-likepeak.11 However,theposition ofthe
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m inim ain �xx donottrackthepositionsofthem ain gaps

in the corresponding Hofstadterbuttery structure. In-

stead,thedata suggeststhatin thisexperim entalsetup,

disorderisnotsm all,butratherlargecom pared tothees-

tim ated am plitudeoftheperiodicpotential.Thisisnota

consequenceofpoorsam ples,sincethese2DES havehigh

m obilities.Itisduetothefactthattheperiodicm odula-

tion isconsiderably attenuated in the2DES,leading to a

sm allenergy scaleforthe Hofstadterbuttery spectrum

ascom pared to�h=�.Asaresult,theHofstadterstructure

predicted in theabsenceofdisorderisoflittleuseforin-

terpretingtheexperim entaldata.O nem ightexpectthat

in thiscase the periodic potentialshould have basically

no e�ect on the disorder-broadened Landau level. This

isindeed trueforthestrongly localized statesatthetop

and bottom ofthe Landau level. However,statesin the

center ofthe Landau levelextend over m any unit cells

ofthe periodic potential,and,aswe dem onstrate in the

following,arenon-trivially m odi�ed by itspresence.

In thispaper,weinvestigatenum erically the behavior

ofa 2DES subject to a perpendicular m agnetic �eld,a

periodic potentialand a disorder potential,under con-

ditions applicable to the experim entalsystem . The ef-

fectiveelectron m assin G aAsis0:067m e whilethem ag-

netic �elds ofinterest are on the order of10 T.Under

these conditions,the cyclotron energy �h!c,ofthe order

of200 K ,isthelargestenergy scalein theproblem .The

Zeem an energy g��B B for these �elds is roughly 3 K ,

butelectron interaction e�ectslead to a considerableen-

hancem ent of the spin splitting between the (spin po-

larized) Landau levels,which has been m easured to be

20 K .12 Theam plitudeoftheperiodicpotential’slargest

Fourier com ponents is estim ated to be ofthe order of

1 K ,and the scattering rate from the known zero �eld

m obility isestim ated to be �h=� � 8 K .13 Asa resultof

this ordering ofenergy scales,we neglect Landau level

inter-m ixing and study non-perturbatively thecom bined

e�ectsofa periodic and a large sm ooth disorderpoten-

tialon theelectronicstructureofthelowestLandau level.

Previously,the e�ectsofsm alldisorderon a Hofstadter

buttery havebeen perturbatively investigated using the

self-consistent Born approxim ation (SCBA),14 and the

com binede�ectofwhite-noisedisorderand periodicm od-

ulation on Hallresistancewasstudied following thescal-

ing theory ofIQ HE.15 O ur results revealdetails ofthe

electronicstructurenotinvestigated previously.

The two-lead geom etry we consider is schem atically

shown in Fig.1:the�nite2DES isassum ed to haveperi-

odicboundary conditionsin they-direction (alongwhich

theHallcurrentsow),and isconnected tom etallicleads

atthe x = � Lx=2 and x = + Lx=2 edges. In particular,

in thispaperwe study the e�ectsofthe periodic poten-

tialon theextended statescarryinglongitudinalcurrents

between thetwo leads,and identify a num berofinterest-

ing properties,in qualitative agreem entwith sim ple ar-

gum entsprovided by a sem i-classicalpicture.O urm ain

conclusion is that while the beautifulHofstadter struc-

ture is destroyed by large disorder,the system stillex-

x

−

y

__L
2

L
2

x __x

FIG .1: The two-lead geom etry considered: the �nite-size

2D ES has periodic boundary conditions in the y-direction,

and isattached to m etallic leadsatthe x = � Lx=2 ends.

hibitsvery interesting and non-trivialphysics.

The paper is organized as follows: in Section II we

briey review the com putation ofthe Hofstadter struc-

ture for a sm all-am plitude periodic potential. In Sec-

tion IIIwe describe the type ofdisorderpotentialscon-

sidered. Section IV describes the num erical m ethods

used to analyzethespectrum and thenatureoftheelec-

tronicstates,with both sem i-classicaland fully quantum -

m echanicalform alism s. Results are presented in Sec-

tion V,whileSection VIcontainsdiscussionsand a sum -

m ary ofourconclusions.

II. P ER IO D IC P O T EN T IA L

To clarify ournotation,we briey review the problem

of a free electron of charge � e m oving in a 2D plane

(from now on,the xy-plane,ofdim ension Lx � Ly)in a

m agnetic �eld B = B ez perpendicular to the plane,as

described by

H =
1

2m

�

p +
e

c
A

�2
�
1

2
g�B ~� � B

In the Landau gauge A = (0;B x;0),the eigenfunctions

ofthe Schr�odingerequation H jn;ky;�i = En;�jn;ky;�i

are:

hrjn;ky;�i=
e�ik y y

p
Ly

e
� 1

2(
x

l
�lk y)

2 H n

�
x

l
� lky

�

p
2nn!

p
�l

��; (1)

with eigenenergies

E n;� = �h!c

�

n +
1

2

�

�
1

2
g�B B �: (2)

Herel=
p
�hc=eB isthem agneticlength,!c = eB =m cis

the cyclotron frequency,H n(x)are the Herm ite polyno-

m ialsand �T+ 1 = (1 0),respectively �T�1 = (0 1)are the

eigenspinorsof�z:�z�� = ���.

Thedegeneracy ofa Landau levelisgiven by thenum -

berofdistinctky valuesallowed.Im posing cyclicbound-

ary conditionsin the y-direction,we�nd

ky =
2�

Ly

j; (3)
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wherej isan integer.Theallowed valuesforjarefound

from the condition that the electron wave-functions,

which are centered at positions xj = l2ky = l22�j=Ly
[seeEq.(1)]arewithin theboundary along thex-axis,i.

e. � Lx=2 < xj � Lx=2. Itfollowsthatthe degeneracy

ofeach Landau levelisN = LxLyB =�0,with �0 = hc=e.

Considernow theaddition ofaperiodicpotential,with

a lattice de�ned by two non-collinearvectorsa1 and a2,

such thatV (r)= V (r+ na1+ m a2)foranyn;m 2 Z .The

periodicpotentialhasnon-vanishingFouriercom ponents

onlyatthereciprocallatticevectorsg = hg1+ kg2,where

gi� aj = 2��ij and h;k areintegers.Thus:

V (r)=
X

g

Vge
ir�g

: (4)

Further,since V (r)isreal,itfollowsthatVg = V �
�g .

In the absenceofLandau levelm ixing,the Hofstadter

spectrum forboth square4

Vs(x;y)= 2A

�

cos
2�

a
x + cos

2�

a
y

�

; (5)

and triangular16

Vt(x;y)= � 2A

�

cos
4�
p
3a
x + cos

2�
p
3a

�

x � y
p
3

�

+ cos
2�
p
3a

�

x + y
p
3

��

(6)

periodic potentials, with nonzero Fourier com ponents

only forthe shortestreciprocallattice vectors,have been

studied extensively in theliterature.4,16,17,18 Theparam -

eterde�ning the spectrum isthe ratio between the ux

� = B � (a1 � a2) ofthe m agnetic �eld through a unit

celland the elem entary ux �0. For�=�0 = q=p,where

p and qarem utually prim eintegers,theoriginalLandau

levelissplitinto q sub-bands.

W ewould liketoem phasizeaqualitativedi�erencebe-

tween the two types ofpotentials: the square potential

in Eq.(5) is particle-hole sym m etric, since Vs(x;y) =

� Vs(x +
a

2
;y+ a

2
).Asa result,thesign ofitsam plitude

isirrelevant.O n theotherhand,thetriangularpotential

doesnothavethissym m etry.W ith thesign chosen in Eq.

(6)and A > 0,Vt hasdeep localm inim a atthe sitesof

thetriangularlattice,whereasthem axim a arerelatively

atand located on a (displaced)honeycom b lattice. As

aresult,thesign ofVt ishighly relevant.Thesecond fact

thatm ustbe m entioned isthatthe choice m ade in Eqs.

(5)and (6)is rathersim ple,since it alignsthe periodic

potentialwith the edgesofthe sam ple in a very speci�c

way. In general,however,one could consider the case

wheretheperiodiclatticeisrotated by som e�niteangle

with respectto thesam pleedges;study ofsuch caseswill

be discussed in future work. Finally,it m ay seem that

this choice ofperiodic potentials is very restrictive also

because only the shortestlattice vectorshave been kept

in the Fourier expansion. In fact,the m ethods we em -

ploycan bedirectly used forpotentialswith m oreFourier

com ponents,buttheirinclusion leadsto no new physics.

III. D ISO R D ER P O T EN T IA L

Realsam ples alwayshave disorder. The currentcon-

sensus is that high-quality G aAs/AlG aAs sam ples ex-

hibit a slowly varying,sm ooth disorder potential. In a

sem i-classicalpicture, the allowed electron trajectories

in the presence of such disorder follow its equipoten-

tiallines.3,19 Closed trajectoriesim ply localized electron

states,while extended trajectories connecting opposite

edges ofthe sam ple are essentialfor current transport

through the sam ple(form oredetails,see Sec.IV A).

In typicalexperim entalsetups,11 dopantSiim purities

with a concentration of� 1013 cm �2 are introduced in

a thin layerof6 nm in thickness,located 20 nm above

theG aAs/AlG aAsinterface.Typically,up to 10% ofthe

Siatom s are ionized. A sm allfraction of the ionized

electrons m igrate to the G aAs/AlG aAs interface where

they form the 2D electron gas. The electrostatic po-

tentialcreated by the ionized im purities left behind is

the m ajorsource ofdisorderin the 2DES layer. O n the

length-scaleweareinterested in,thereare104 to105 such

ionized Siim puritiesper�m 2.Theresultingdisorderpo-

tentialm ustbe viewed asa collective e�ectofthe den-

sity uctuation ofthe ionized im purities20 ratherthan a

sim plesum m ation oftheCoulom b potentialofa few im -

purities. The electrostatic potentialfrom Siim purities

is com pensated and partially screened by other m obile

negativechargesin the system such as,forexam ple,the

surface screening e�ectby m irrorchargesconsidered by

Nixon and Davies.20 An exacttreatm entofthisproblem

is di�cult,since one should consider the spatialcorre-

lation ofthe ionized im purities.21,22 O ne m odelused to

describesuch disorderconsistsofrandom ly placed G aus-

sian scatterers.23 This m odelcapturesthe m ain feature

ofa sm ooth disorderpotentialand supportsclassicaltra-

jectorieson equipotentialcontours,butithasno natural

energy/length scalesassociated with it.Asa result,here

wechooseto also investigatea di�erentm odelofthedis-

order,which incorporates the sm ooth character ofthe

Coulom b potentialin realspace.

W e generate a realization ofthe disorderpotentialin

the following way: positive and negative charges,cor-

responding to a total concentration of 103 �m �3 are

random ly distributed within a volum e [� Lx=2;Lx=2]�

[� Ly=2;Ly=2]� [20nm + d;26nm + d]above the elec-

tron gas which is located in the z = 0 plane. Here,

we choose d = 4 nm as an extra spacer since the elec-

tronic wave-functions are centered about 3-5 nm below

the G aAs/AlG aAs interface. Since we are not sim u-

lating single im purities but density uctuations, these

charges are not required to be elem entary charges. In-

stead,we use a uniform distribution in the range[� e;e]

for convenience (a G aussian distribution would also be

a valid choice),and sum up allCoulom b potentialsfrom

thesecharges,usingthestaticdielectricconstantin G aAs

� = 12:91.24 The resulting disorderpotentialhasenergy

and length scalescharacteristicoftherealsam ples.Typ-

icalcontoursforsuch potentialsareshown in Sec.V.
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In an in�nite system , in the quantum Hall regim e,

the existence of quantum Hall steps im plies the exis-

tenceofcriticalenergiesatwhich thelocalization length

diverges.25 Thisisthequantum analogofthetwodim en-

sionalpercolation problem in a sm ooth random land-

scape,for which there exists a single criticalenergy.19

In the case of potentials with electron-hole sym m etry

hV (r)i= 0,the criticalenergy lies in the m iddle ofthe

band (E c = 0),leading to percolating path athalf�lling.

For a �nite m esoscopic sam ple,however,not only does

the percolating path (criticalenergy) E c deviate from

this value,but in sam ples without a periodic boundary

condition oneneed nothaveapercolatingpath traversing

thesystem in thedesired direction.Thisarisesfrom the

uctuations near the edge ofa m esoscopic system with

freeboundary conditions.

W e circum vent such a possibility by adding an extra

sm ooth potentialV 0(x;y) to the im purity-induced dis-

order potential Vi(x;y), such that the total potential

V = Vi+ V 0 iszero on the oppositeedgesx = � Lx=2 of

the sam ple where the m etallic leads are attached. The

supplem entarycontribution V 0(x;y)can bethoughtofas

sim ulating the e�ectofthe leadson the disorderpoten-

tial,since the m etallic leads hold the potentialon each

edge constant by accum ulating extra charges near the

interface. Therefore,physically we expect that the ex-

tra potentialV 0 decaysexponentially overthe screening

length � insidethe sam ple.Thisim plies:

V
0(x;y)= �

Vi(� Lx=2;y)+ Vi(Lx=2;y)

2

cosh(x=�)

cosh(Lx=2�)

+
Vi(� Lx=2;y)� Vi(Lx=2;y)

2

sinh(x=�)

sinh(Lx=2�)

where� istaken to be 100 nm in ourcalculation.

In Fig.2, we plot the average of Fourier transform

of the m agnitude of the random potential
p
hjV (q)j2i

versus q = jqjfor the Coulom b m odeland the G aus-

sian m odel.TheG aussian m odelisgenerated by adding

100 random ly placed G aussian scatterers on an area of

3�m � 3�m ,each contributing Ade
�r

2
=d

2

,where A d is

uniform ly distributed in [� 2;2]m eV,and d isuniform ly

distributed in [0;0:2]�m . V (q) is related to V (r) by

V (r) =
P

q
V (q)eiq�r,where the sum m ation is over all

the wavevectorsinvolved in the fastFouriertransform a-

tion.The G aussian m odelhasan arbitrary energy scale

which is �xed by the m axim um value of the distribu-

tion A m . Here A m = 2 m eV.As can be seen,V (q) of

both m odels are decreasing functions ofq. The trends

ofdecay are exponentialatlarge q. Atsm allq,the two

m odels behave di�erently. Despite the di�erence,both

m odels lead to the sam e qualitative results, although,

as expected,m inor quantitative di�erences are present.

This shows that the physics we uncover is independent

oftheparticulartypeofslowly-varyingdisorderpotential

considered,and therefore should be relevantforthe real

sam ples.

0 5 10 15 20

10
−6

10
−5

10
−4

q (µ m−1)

<
|V

(q
)|2 >

1/
2 eV

 
Coulomb model
 
Gaussian model

FIG .2: Averaged Fourier am plitudes oftwo types ofdisor-

der potentialas a function ofwavevector q = jqj. For both

Coulom b and G aussian m odel,V (q)
2
isaveraged over116 dis-

order realizations. The relation between V (q)and V (r)and

relevantparam eters are discussed in the text. The standard

deviation,(LxLy)
� 1

R

drV
2
(r)
�
for the Coulom b m odelis

3:2� 10
� 7
eV

2
,and 2:1� 10

� 7
eV

2
forthe G aussian m odel.

IV . N U M ER IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S

In this section we discuss the num ericalm ethods we

use,including derivationsofsom e relevantform ulas.As

already stated,we focus on the case where the am pli-

tudes of the periodic and disorder potentials are very

sm allcom pared to thecyclotron energy and theZeem an

splitting,and thereforeinter-levelm ixing isignored.

A . Sem i-classicaltreatm ent

The sem i-classicalapproach is valid19 for the integer

quantum Halle�ectin the presence ofa slowly varying,

sm ooth disorderpotentialand largem agnetic�elds(such

aswe consider),so thatthe m agneticlength lwhich de-

term inesthespatialextentoftheelectron wave-functions

is m uch sm aller than the length scale of variation of

the sm ooth disorderpotential,jr V (r)j� �h!c=l. Then,

sem i-classically the electron m ovesalong the equipoten-

tialcontours ofthe disorder potentialV (r),in the di-

rection parallelto r V (r)� B . Since the kinetic energy

isquenched in the lowestLandau level,the totalenergy

ofthe electron sim ply equals the value ofthe disorder

potentialon the equipotentialline on which its trajec-

tory islocated. Asa result,the density ofstatesin the

sem i-classicalapproach is directly given by the proba-

bility distribution for the disorder potential,which can

becalculated by random ly sam pling thepotentialenergy

and plotting a histogram ofthe obtained values.19,26

In Sec.V wecom parethe resultsobtained within this

sem i-classicalapproach with fully quantum m echanical

results. As expected,the agreem entis good ifonly the
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disorder potentialis present. However,ifthe periodic

m odulation is also included,the lattice constanta pro-

videsanew length-scalewhich iscom parabletothem ag-

neticlength l,and thesem i-classicalpicturebreaksdown.

Q uantum m echanicalcalculations are absolutely neces-

sary to quantitatively treatthiscase.

B . Q uantum M echanicalTreatm ent

Asshown in Sec.II,fora �nitesam pleofsizeL x � Ly
ata given m agnetic�eld B ,thedegeneracy oftheunper-

turbed Landau levelisN = LxLyB =�0 = LxLy=(2�l
2).

Sincethedisordervariesvery slowly,weneed to consider

system s with Lx;Ly � lto properly accountfor its ef-

fects.Asa result,thenum berofstatesin a Landau level

can be as large as 104 in our calculations. Storage of

the Ham iltonian asa densem atrix requiresconsiderable

am ountofcom puterm em ory and itsdirectdiagonaliza-

tion is prohibitively tim e-consum ing. Sparse m atrix di-

agonalization techniquescould beem ployed,butthey are

less e�cient when alleigenvectorsare needed,and also

havesom estability issues.

Here we introduce the num ericalm ethods we use to

com putedensitiesofstatesand inferthenature(localized

or extended) as wellas the spatialdistribution of the

wave-functions,while avoiding directdiagonalization.

1. M atrix elem ents

Since inter-levelm ixing is ignored, the Hilbert sub-

spacescorresponding to di�erentspin-polarized Landau

levelsdo nothybridize.Each Hilbertsubspace(n;�)has

a basisdescribed by Eq.(1),containing N orthonorm al

vectorsindexed by di�erentky values.

In order to com pute m atrix elem ents of the total

Ham iltonian in such abasis,weusethefollowingidentity

derived in Ref.18 (notice theirdi�erentsign convention

forky.If� 6= �0,the overlap iszero):



n
0
;k

0
y

�
�e

iq�r
jn;kyi= �k0

y
;ky �q y

Ln0;n(q)e
il
2

2
qx (k

0

y
+ ky );

(7)

where

Ln0;n(q)=

�
m !

M !

� 1

2

i
jn

0
�nj

2

4
qx + iqy
q

q2x + q2y

3

5

n�n
0

� e
� 1

2
Q
Q

1

2
jn

0
�nj

L
(jn

0
�nj)

m (Q );

with Q = 1

2
l2(q2x + q2y),m and M the m inim um and the

m axim um ofn0 and n respectively,and L
(jn

0
�nj)

m (Q )the

associated Laguerre polynom ial. W hen band-m ixing is

neglected n = n0 and Ln;n(q) = e�
1

2
Q Ln(Q ). For the

�rstLandau level,L 0(x)= 1.

Eq.(7) gives us the m atrix elem ents for the square

[Eq.(5)]or triangular [Eq.(6)]periodic potentials. In

eithercase,there areFouriercom ponentscorresponding

to qy = � 2�=a and qy = 0. Since only basis vectors

forwhich the di�erence ky � k0y = qy givenon-vanishing

m atrix elem ents,we m ust choose the length Ly ofthe

sam pleto bea m ultipleintegerofa,thelatticeconstant.

Them atrix elem entsofthedisorderpotentialarecom -

puted in a sim ilarway.W eusea grid ofdim ension N x �

N y tocoverthesam pleand generatethevaluesofthedis-

orderpotentialon thisgrid.Then,fastFouriertransform

(FFT)27 isused to �nd thelong wavelength com ponents

of the disorder potentialcorresponding to the allowed

values qx;y = 0;� 2�

L x ;y
;:::;�

h
N x ;y

2

i
2�

L x ;y
(proper care is

taken to de�ne Fourier com ponentsso that Vq = V �
�q ).

The m atrix elem ents ofthis discretized disorder poten-

tialare then com puted using Eq.(7). In principle,�ner

grids(increased valuesforN x and N y)willim prove ac-

curacy.However,they also resultin longercom putation

tim es,sincethey add extram atrix elem entsin thesparse

m atrix,corresponding to large wave-vectors. W e have

veri�ed thata grid sizeofdim ension N x = N y = 72isal-

readylargeenoughtoaccuratelycapturethelandscapeof

a 3�m � 3�m sam ple and the com puted quantitieshave

already converged,with larger grids leading to hardly

noticeable changes. This procedure is also justi�ed on

a physicalbasis. First,the neglected large wave-vector

com ponents describe very short-range spatialfeatures,

which are probably notvery accurately captured by our

disorder m odels to begin with,and which are certainly

notbelieved toinuencethebasicphysics.Secondly,this

procedure insures that the actualdisorder potentialwe

useisperiodicin they-direction,sinceeach Fouriercom -

ponentretained hasthisproperty.Thisisconsistentwith

our use ofa basis ofwave-functions which are periodic

along y.

The m atrix elem ents of the Ham iltonian within a

given Landau level(n;�)arethen hn;ky;�jH jn;k
0
y;�i=

E n;� + hn;kyjVjn;k
0
yi,where E n;� are given by Eq.(2)

and the m atrix elem ents ofboth the periodic and the

disorderpartofthepotentialV arecom puted asalready

discussed.Thisproducesasparsem atrix,which isstored

e�ciently in a colum n com pressed form at.

2. Densities ofStates and Filling Factors

A quantity thatcan becom puted withoutdirectdiag-

onalization isthe �lling factor�n;�(E F )asa function of

Ferm ienergy.The �lling factorisde�ned as:

�n;�(E F )=
1

N

X

�

�(E F � En;�;�); (8)

where �(x)isthe Heaviside function and N isthe total

num ber ofstates in the (n;�) Landau level. (Since we

neglectLandau-levelm ixing,wecan de�nethisquantity

forindividuallevels.) The�llingfactortellsuswhatfrac-

tion ofthe statesin the given Landau levelareoccupied

at T = 0,for a given value ofthe Ferm ienergy. This
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correspondsto the average�lling factorm easured in ex-

perim entand isalso proportionalto theintegrated total

(asopposed to local)density ofstates.

The �lling factorisstraightforward to com pute ifthe

eigenenergies E n;�;� are known. However,we want to

avoid the tim e-consum ing task ofnum ericalbrute force

diagonalization. The strategy we follow is a generaliza-

tion to Herm itian m atrices ofthe m ethod used in Ref.

28. W e restate the problem in the following way: as-

sum e we have a Herm itian m atrix of size N � N (no

Landau levelm ixing),given by the m atrix elem ents of

M = H � EF 1 in the basisjn;ky;�i(1 isthe unitm a-

trix). Then,�n;�(E F ) is proportionalto the num ber of

negativeeigenvaluesofthe m atrix M .W e now generate

the quadraticform M =
P N

i;j= 1
�i�

�
jM ij,and transform

itinto itsstandard form M =
P N

i= 1
dij�ij

2 using theJa-

cobian m ethod described below. Here,di’s are allreal

num bers,and the�i’sarelinearcom binationsofthe�i’s.

Thisisa sim ilarity transform ation which retainsthesig-

natureofthem atrix.Asa result,even though the num -

bersdi arenoteigenvaluesofM ,thenum berofnegative

eigenvalues equals the num ber ofnegative di values. It

followsthat�n;�(E F )isobtained by sim ply counting the

num berofnegativedi valuesforthe given E F .

The Jacobian m ethod isiterative in nature. First,all

term scontaining �1 and �
�
1 arecollected and the needed

com plem entary term s are added to form the �rst total

squared1j�1j
2,so that�1 and �

�
1 areelim inated from the

rest ofthe quadratic form M . The procedure is then

repeated forall�2 and �
�
2 term s(producing d2)etc.,un-

tilallN valuesdi are found. Com putationally,thiscan

be done by scanning the lower or upper triangle ofthe

Herm itian m atrix M only once. The totalnum ber of

operationsisproportionalto the num berofnonzero ele-

m entsofthe m atrix,m eaning thatfora dense m atrix it

scaleswith N 2 (sparse m atricesrequire m uch fewerop-

erations).Asa result,thisprocedureism uch fasterthan

bruteforcediagonalization which scaleswith N 3 (forus,

N � 104). The �lling factor �n;�(E ) is a sum ofstep-

like functions,with stepslocated atthe eigenvalues.By

scanning E and identifying theposition ofthesestepswe

can also�nd thetrueeigenvaluesE n;�;�,with thedesired

accuracy. Finally,the totaldensity ofstatesisgiven by

�n�(E )= d�n;�(E )=dE .

3. G reen’s functions: extended vs. localized states

The advanced/retarded G reen’s functions are the so-

lutionsofthe operatorequation

(�h! � H � i�)̂G R ;A (!)= 1; (9)

where� ! 0+ .(In practiceweusea setofsm allpositive

num bers,and usethedependenceon � toobtain results.)

If the exact eigenstates and eigenvalues of the total

Ham iltonian H are known,H jn;�;�i = En;�;�jn;�;�i;

(no Landau levelm ixing),itfollows:

Ĝ
R ;A (!)=

X

n;�;�

jn;�;�ihn;�;�j

�h! � En;�;� � i�
=
X

n;�

Ĝ
R ;A
n;� (!): (10)

The exact eigenstates can be expanded in term s ofthe

basisstatesjn;ky;�ias

jn;�;�i=
X

ky

cn;�(ky)jn;ky;�i: (11)

Sincethestatesjn;ky;�iarelocalized nearx = kyl
2 [see

Eq.(1)],thecoe�cientsc n;�(ky)describetheprobability

am plitude foran electron in the state jn;�;�i. K nowl-

edgeofthesecoe�cientsallowsusto inferwhethersuch

states are extended or localized in the x-direction,i.e.

whetherthey can carry currentsbetween the leads.

However,as already stated, we wish to avoid direct

diagonalization. W e can stillinfer whether the Ham il-

tonian has extended or localized wave-functions near a

given energy �h! in the following way.W e introduce the

m atrix elem ents:

G
R ;A
n;� (ky;k

0
y;!)= hn;ky;�ĵG

R ;A (!)jn;k0y;�i

=
X

�

cn;�(ky)c
�
n;�(k

0
y)

�h! � En;�;� � i�
: (12)

IfLandau levelm ixingisneglected,Eq.(9)can berewrit-

ten in the basisjn;ky;�ias:

X

k00
y

h

(�h! � i�)�ky ;k00y � hn;ky;�jH jn;k
00
y;�i

i

� G
R ;A
n;� (k

00
y;k

0
y;!)= �ky ;k0y : (13)

W e use the popular num erical library SuperLU,29

based on LU decom position and G aussian reduction algo-

rithm forsparsem atrices,tosolvetheselinearequations.

Consider now the m atrix elem ent G R ;A
n;� (km in;km ax;!)

corresponding to the sm allestky = km in and the largest

ky = km ax values. If allwave-functions with energies

close to �h! are localized in the x-direction, it follows

thatjG R ;A
n;� (km in;km ax;!)jisa very sm allnum ber,ofthe

ordere�L x =�(!),where �(!)isthe localization length at

the given energy.O n the otherhand,weexpectto see a

sharp peak in the value ofjG R ;A
n;� (km in;km ax;!)jif�h! is

in thevicinity ofan extended stateeigenvalue,since[see

Eqs. (11,12)]both cn;�(km in) and cn;�(km ax) are non-

vanishing foran extended wave-function with signi�cant

weightnearboth the � Lx=2 and the Lx=2 edges.M ore-

over,theheightofthispeak scaleslike1=�,soby varying

� wecan easily locatetheenergiesoftheextended states.
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4. G reen’s functions: localdensities ofstates

W ecan also useG reen’sfunctionstechniquesto im age

the localdensity ofstatesata given energy E . By def-

inition (and neglecting Landau levelm ixing),the local

density ofstatesin the level(n;�)is:

�n;�(r;E )=
X

�

jhrjn;�;�ij
2
� (E � En;�;�)

=
1

�
Im hrjĜ A

n;�(E )jri; (14)

where the second equality follows from Eq.(10). This

function traces the contours of probability j�n;�;� (r)j
2

forelectronswith the given energy E .Itsdirectcom pu-

tation,however,isdi�cultand very tim e-consum ing.

For the rest of this subsection, the discussion is re-

stricted to the Lowest Landau leveln = 0 (the value

of� is irrelevant). W e know thatin the lowestLandau

level,electronicwave-functionscannotbelocalized in any

direction over a length-scale shorter that the m agnetic

length l. As a result,itsu�cesto com pute a projected

localdensity ofstates on a grid with l� l (or larger)

spacings.Theprojection ism adeon m axim ally localized

wave-function,de�ned asfollows.Letr0 = (x0;y0)be a

pointon the grid.W e associateitwith a vector:

jx0;y0i=
X

ky

jkyihkyjx0;y0i; (15)

whereweusethesim pli�ed notation jkyi� jn = 0;ky;�i

forthebasisstatesofthe�rstLandau level(seeEq.(1))

and we take

hkyjx0;y0i=

s

2l�
1

2

Ly

e
�

x
2

0

2l2
�

k2
y
l2

2
+ ky (x0+ iy0): (16)

Itisthen straightforward to show that

hrjx0;y0i=
1

p
2�l

e
�

(x � x 0)
2

4l2
�

(y� y0 )
2

4l2 e
� i

2l2
(x+ x0)(y�y 0):

(17)

In otherwords,jx0;y0iisan eigenstate ofthe �rstLan-

dau levelstrongly peaked atr= r0.(Thephasefactoris

dueto theproperm agnetictranslation).W ethen de�ne

the projected density ofstates[com parewith Eq.(14)]:

�P (x0;y0;E )=
1

�
Im hx0;y0ĵG

A (E )jx0;y0i; (18)

and use it to study the spatialdistribution ofthe elec-

tron wave-functionsatdi�erentenergies.Strictly speak-

ing,the localdensity ofstates de�ned in Eq.(14) can-

not be projected exactly on the lowest Landau level,

because the lowest Landau leveldoes not support a �-

function (hrjn;ky;�i 6= 0, 8n). However, the coher-

entstatesjx0;y0iwe selectare the m axim ally spatially-

localized wavefunctionsin the lowestLandau level,and

havetheadded advantagethatthey can beeasily stored

assparse vectors,because oftheirG aussian pro�les[see

Eq.(16)]. M oreover,in the lim itl! 0 (B ! 1 )where

jhrjx0;y0ij! �(x � x0)�(y � y0),the projected density

ofstates �P (x0;y0;E ) ! �0;�(r;E ). Therefore,for the

largeB valuesthatweconsiderhere,the projected den-

sity ofstates �P should provide a faithfulcopy ofthe

localdensity ofstates.

W e com pute the projected localdensity ofstates fol-

lowing them ethod ofRef.30.Letu0 bethevectorwith

elem entshkyjx0;y0iobtained from the representation of

jx0;y0iin the jkyibasis[see Eq.(15)],and letH be the

m atrix ofthe Ham iltonian H in the jkyibasis.W e gen-

eratethe seriesoforthonorm alvectorsu0;u1;:::using:

v1 = H u0;

a0 = u
y

0v1;

u1 =
v1 � a0u1
q

v
y

1v1 � a20

;

and forn � 2,

vn = H un�1 ;

an�1 = u
y

n�1 vn;

bn�2 = u
y

n�2 vn;

un =
vn � an�1 un�1 � bn�2 un�2
q

v
y
nvn � a2n�1 � b2n�2

:

The num bers an and bn can be shown to be real. W e

do nothavea \term inator"30 to end thisrecursiveseries.

Instead,ourprocedureendswhen theorthonorm alsetof

vectorsu0;u1;:::exhaustsa subspaceofthe lowestLan-

dau levelcontaining allstates coupled through the dis-

orderand/orperiodicpotentialto thestatejx0;y0i(i.e.,

allstates that contribute to the projected DO S at this

point).In the presenceofdisorder,thisusually includes

the entirelowestLandau level.

Then, the projected density of states is given by

Eq.(18),where the m atrix elem entofthe G reen’sfunc-

tion isthe continued fraction:

hx0;y0jG
A (E )jx0;y0i=

�

E � i� � a0 � b
2
0

h

E � i� � a1 � b
2
1 [:::]

�1
i�1

��1

(19)

Becausethe Ham iltonian isa sparsem atrix,the genera-

tion oftheseorthonorm alsetsand com putation of�p(E )

forallthegrid pointsisarelativelyfastprocedure.M ore-

over,thiscom putation isideallysuited forparallelization,

with di�erentgrid pointsassigned to di�erentCPUs.

V . N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

In this section we present num ericalresults obtained

using thesem ethods.W ehaveanalyzed over20 di�erent
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FIG .3: Pro�le ofthe disorder potentialobtained from our

Coulom b m odelon a 3:11�m � 2:96�m sam ple,without (up-

perpanel)and with (lowerpanel)theV
0
(r)correction atthe

x = � Lx=2 edges. The disorder potential varies between

� 3 m eV and 3 m eV,on a spatiallength-scale m uch larger

than l= 12:03 nm . The criticalregion containing extended

states is in the vicinity ofE = 0:06 m eV.The contours are

shown for E = 0.0575 m eV (dashed),0.17 m eV (thick solid)

and 0.31 m eV (thin solid). These energy values correspond

to classical�lling factors�= 0.47,0.58 and 0.68 in the upper

paneland �= 0.45,0.56,0.66 in the lower panel. The di�er-

ence isdue to the supplem entary sm ooth potentialV
0
.

disorder realizations for sam ples ofdi�erent sizes,and

allexhibitthe sam e qualitative physics. Here,we show

resultsforseveraltypicalsam ples. The lattice constant

is alwaysa = 39 nm ifperiodic potentialis present,as

de�ned by the experim entalsystem .11

For the �rst sam ple,we consider �=�0 = 3=2 (B =

4:71 T).The m agnetic length is l= 12:03 nm ,and we

choose a sam ple size Lx = 3:11�m and Ly = 76a =

-0.5 -0.25 0 0.25 0.5 0.75
E (meV)

0.0
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0.4
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0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

ν (E)

(a) Disorder only (b) A = 0.05meV

(c) A = 0.5meV (d) A = 5meV

FIG .4: Sem i-classical(dashed line)and quantum (solid line)

�lling factors for the disorder potentialshown in Fig.3,but

di�erent am plitudes ofthe triangular periodic potential(a)

A= 0;(b)A= 0.05m eV;(c)A= 0.5m eV and (d)A= 5 m eV.As

expected,agreem entexistsonly in the lim itA ! 0.

2:964�m .W ith these choices,the Landau levelcontains

N = 10108 states.The disorderpotentialobtained with

ourschem edescribed in Sec.IIIisshown in Fig.3,both

with and without the correction V 0(r). An extended

equipotentialline appears,asexpected,at� � 0:5.

In Figs.4 and 5 weplotthe�lling factor�(E )and the

correspondingtotaldensityofstates�(E )asafunction of

E (com putation detailsweregiven in Sec.IV B 2).These

quantitiesareobtained in thesem i-classicallim it(dashed

line) and with the full,quantum -m echanicaltreatm ent

(solid line). Resultsare shown for4 di�erentcases: (a)

only disorderpotentialand (b,c,d)disorderplusa tri-

angularperiodicpotentialwith am plitudesA = 0:05,0.5

and 5 m eV,respectively.W eonly plota relatively sm all
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FIG .5: Sem i-classical(dashed line)and quantum (fullline)

density ofstatescalculated from corresponding �lling factors

in Fig.4.W eshow only thecenterofthedisorder-broadened

lowestLandau level,where the density ofstatesislarge.
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energy intervalwhere the DO S issigni�cant,and ignore

theasym ptoticregionswith long tailsoflocalized states.

W hile the agreem ent between the sem i-classicaland

quantum -m echanicaltreatm ent is excellent in the lim it

A ! 0,the two m ethods give m ore and m ore di�erent

results asthe periodic potentialam plitude is increased.

As already explained,this is a consequence ofthe fact

that the m agnetic length lis com parable to the lattice

constanta,leadingtoafailureofthesem i-classicaltreat-

m entwhen thisextra length-scaleisintroduced.In par-

ticular, in the case with the largest periodic potential

[panel(d) ofFigs.4 and 5]we can clearly see the ap-

pearance ofthe 3 subbandsexpected forthe Hofstadter

buttery at�=�0 = 3=2,although the disorderleads to

broadened and sm ooth peaks,and partially �lls-in the

gap between thelowertwosubbands.Thispicture[panel

(d)]isquite sim ilarto the density ofstatesthatRef.14

calculated using the self-consistentBorn approxim ation.

This is expected since the SCBA approach is valid in

thelim itofstrong periodicpotentialwith weak disorder.

However,the SCBA approach is notappropriate in the

lim it ofm oderate or strong disorder,where the higher

orderterm sneglected in SCBA areno longersm all.For

disordervarying on a m uch longerlength-scale than the

periodic potential,one stillexpects that locally,on rel-

ative at regions of disorder, the system exhibits the

Hofstadter-type spectrum . However,these spectra are

shifted with respectto oneanotherby thedi�erentlocal

disordervalues.Ifdisordervariationsaresm all,then the

totalspectrum shows som ewhat shifted subbands with

partially �lled-in gaps,butoverallthe Hofstadterstruc-

ture isstillrecognizable.O n the otherhand,form oder-

ateand largedisorder,thedetailed structureofthelocal

density ofstatesfrom variousatregionsare hidden in

the totaldensity ofstates.Allone seesare som e broad-

ened, weak peaks and gaps superim posed on a broad,

continuousdensity ofstates.

W enow analyzethenatureofthe electronicstatesfor

these con�gurations. W e startwith the case which has

only disorder.In Fig.6 weplotjG R (km in;km ax;E )j
2 asa

function ofthe energy E ,fordi�erentvaluesof� (com -

putation details were given in Sec.IV B 3). As already

discussed,extended states are indicated by large values

ofthis quantity,as wellas a strong (roughly 1=�2) de-

pendence on the value ofthe sm allparam eter�.

Figure 6 reveals that as � is reduced, resonant be-

havior appears in a narrow energy intervalE = 0:02�

0:36 m eV. Panel(a) shows that results corresponding

to � = 10�7 eV and � = 10�8 eV indeed di�er by

roughly2ordersofm agnitude,with � = 10�8 eV showing

sharperresonancepeaks.The di�erence between results

for� = 10�8 eV and � = 10�9 eV shown in panel(b),is

no longerso de�nite.Thereason issim ply thatforsuch

sm all�,thedenom inatorin theG reen’sfunction expres-

sion isusually lim ited by jE � En;�;� jand notby � [see

Eq.(12)],and the dependence on � ism inim al. O nly if

E is such thatjE � En;�;� j< � can we expectto see a

� dependence,and indeed thisisobserved atsom eener-

gies.Finally,in panel(c)weshow thecom parison with a

largerenergy interval.ThevalueoftheG reen’sfunction

decreasesexponentially faston both sidesofthe critical

region,indicating strongly localized states. Here,data

for� = 10�6 eV isa sm ooth curve,whose m agnitude is

m uch lessthan thatoftheotherthreevalueseven forlo-

calized states.Thisisdueto thefactthatthis� islarger

than typicallevelspacings.Asaresult,severallevelscon-

tributesigni�cantly to G reen’sfunction ateach E value,

and the destructive interference of the random phases

ofdi�erenteigenfunctions lead to the supplem entary �-

dependence.W econcludethatthedisorderpotentialhas

acriticalenergy regim eofapproxim ately 0:3m eV width,

coveringlessthan 5% (in energy)and 20% (in num berof

states)ofthe disorder-broadened band with totalwidth

� 6m eV.Theposition ofthecriticalenergy intervalisin

agreem entwith the sem i-classicalresults which suggest

an extended state in the vicinity ofE = 0:06m eV.By

com parison with Fig.4,we can also see that this criti-

calregim e corresponds to a roughly half-�lled band,in

agreem entwith the experim ent.

The e�ectofan additionaltriangularperiodic poten-

tialisshown in Fig.7,where we plotthe sam e quantity

shown in Fig.6 for a �xed � = 10�7 eV and di�erent

am plitudes A = 0, 0.05, 0.5 and 5 m eV,respectively.

Theseresultscorrespond to a di�erentCoulom b disorder

potential(notshown),ascan be seen from the di�erent

location ofitsextended states.Hereweseehow thenar-

row criticalintervalofextended states grows gradually

as the am plitude ofperiodic potentialis increased and

�nally exhibits the three well-separated extended sub-

bandsexpected for�=�0 = 3=2 in the lim itofvanishing

disorder.Thethreesubbandscan already beresolved for

the m oderate caseA = 0:5 m eV,although they arevery

wideand exhibitsigni�cantoverlap.

Q ualitatively sim ilar behavior is obtained if we use

the G aussian scatterers m odelfor disorder. A typical

realization ofthis disorder is shown in Fig.8. Results

forthe G reen’s function’s values with such disorderare

shown in Fig.9,for cases with pure disorder,and also

cases with either a triangular or a square periodic po-

tential. The m agnetic �eld hasbeen doubled,such that

�=�0 = 3.Sim ilarto the case shown in Fig.7,the peri-

odic potentialleadsto a widening ofthe criticalregim e.

For large periodic potentials,the expected Hofstadter-

likethree-subband structureem ergesagain.W econclude

thatCoulom b and G aussian disorderm odelsshow qual-

itatively sim ilarbehavior.

W e now analyze the projected localdensity ofstates

�P (E ) discussed in Sec.IV B 4,in order to understand

the reason for this substantialwidening ofthe critical

region by even sm allperiodic potentials. W e considera

sm allersam ple,ofsizeapproxim ately1:6�m � 1:6�m ,and

com pute the projected density ofstatesfor500 equally-

spaced energy values,on a 60� 60 squaregrid and fora

value� = 10�8 eV.This� valueiscom parableorsm aller

than the levelspacing,so we expect to see sharp res-

onances from the contribution ofindividualeigenfunc-
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FIG .6: Sem i-log plot ofthe am plitude ofG reen’s function

m atrix elem entbetween thetwo edgestatesnearx = � Lx=2,

as a function of energy. O nly the disorder potential of

Fig. 3 is present. (a) com parison between � = 10
� 7

and

� = 10� 8 results; (b) com parison between � = 10� 8 and

� = 10
� 9

results;(c)com parison between resultscorrespond-

ing to � = � = 10
� 6
;10

� 7
;10

� 8
and 10

� 9
. (the last three

curves are indistinguishable to the eye on this scale.) All�

valuesare in eV units.

FIG .7: The e�ect ofa triangular periodic potentialon the

criticalenergy regim e.The disorderpotentialused here (not

shown)supportsanarrow intervalofextended statescentered

atabout � 0:6 m eV.Asthe am plitude A ofthe periodic po-

tentialincreases,the range ofextended states increases dra-

m atically. The leftpanelshowsresultsfordisorder-only and

two relatively weak periodic potentials,while the rightpanel

showstwo largerperiodicpotentialswherethethree-subband

structure expected for�=�0 = 3=2 isclearly seen.

tionsaswescan theenergy spectrum .Each com putation

generatesa large am ountofdata (roughly 24M ),corre-

sponding to the 500 plots ofthe localdensity ofstates

at the 500 values ofE . Since we cannot show allthis

data,weselecta coupleofrepresentativecasesand som e

statisticaldata to interpretthe overallresults.

FIG .8: A disorder potentialofG aussian type on a roughly

3�m � 3�m square. The three lines are equipotentialcon-

tours close to the criticalregim e,with energies of-0.1 m eV

(dashed),0m eV (thick solid)and 0.1m eV (thin solid).Cyclic

boundary condition are applied in the y direction.
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FIG .9: G reen’sfunctionsfora sam ple with G aussian disor-

derand variousperiodic potentials.The calculation included

20216stateswith �=�0 = 3.Sim ilartoresultsshown in Fig.9,

we see thatthe periodic potentialswiden the criticalregion.

Figures10and11show som eofourtypicalresults.The

two�guresarecalculated forthesam eCoulom b-disorder

potential,forvaluesofE = � 0:504 m eV (atthe bottom

ofthe band) and E = � 0:124 m eV (close to,but be-

low the band center)respectively. Each �gure contains

four panels,panel(a) shows the pro�le ofthe disorder

potentialas wellas an equipotentialline (solid black)

corresponding to thevalueE considered;theotherthree

panelsshow theprojected density ofstates�P (E )for(b)

puredisorder;(c)disorderplustriangularperiodicpoten-

tialwith A = 0:1 m eV;(d)disorderplussquareperiodic

potentialwith A = 0:1 m eV.In Fig.10,thisequipoten-

tialline(which tracesthesem i-classicaltrajectoryofelec-
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FIG . 10: (color online) Projected local density of states

�P (r;E )forE = � 0:504 m eV.Panel(a)showsthe pro�le of

the disorder potential,and the equipotentialcontour (black

line)corresponding toE = � 0:504 eV.Theotherthreepanels

show �P (r;E ) for (b) disorder only;(c) disorder plus trian-

gularperiodic potentialwith A = 0:1 m eV;(d)disorderplus

square periodic potentialwith A = 0:1 m eV.The width and

length ofthe sam ple are both 1:6�m ,and �=�0 = 3=2. In-

creased brightnesscorrespondsto largervalues.

trons with the sam e energy E ) surroundslocalm inim a

of the disorder potential, suggesting localized electron

statesatsuch low energies. Indeed,this is whatpanels

(b),(c) and (d) show. The projected density ofstates

�P (E )islarge(brightcolor)atthepositionswhereelec-

tronsofenergy E arefound with largeprobabilities.For

puredisorder,weobserveonly closed trajectories(local-

ized states),whose shape isin excellentagreem entwith

the sem i-classicaltrajectory,asexpected. Ifa m oderate

periodic potentialis added, the wave-functions spread

overa largerarea,and nearby contourssom etim esm erge

together.Instead ofsharp lines,asseen in panel(b),the

contoursnow show clearevidenceofinterferencee�ectsof

the wave-functions on the periodic potentialdecorating

the electron reservoirs. Som e periodic m odulations can

also beobserved in thebackground ofpanels(c)and (d),

especially forthesquarepotential.Thesearenot thedi-

rectoscillationsoftheperiodic potentials,sincethe grid

weuseto com putethese�gureshasa linearsizeequalto

7=10 ofthe period a = 39 nm ofthe periodic potential.

Capturing detailed behaviorinside each unit cellwould

requirea m uch sm allergrid,which isnotonly tim e con-

sum ing,but also violates the requirem entthat the grid

sizebe oforderlorlarger.

Figure11foran energy closetotheband center,shows

the sam e characteristics. For pure disorder, the elec-

trons at this energy trace a sharp contour very sim ilar

FIG .11: (color online) The sam e as in Fig.10,but for an

energy E = � 0:124 m eV close to the band center.

to the corresponding equipotentialline shown in panel

(a).Electronsarestillnotdelocalized,sincethiscontour

doesnotconnecteitherpairofoppositeedges.However,

addition ofthe periodic potentialnow leadsto extended

statesforboth typesofperiodic potentials[(c)and (d)]

atroughly E = � 0:124 m eV,dem onstrating the widen-

ing ofthe criticalregion with the addition ofa periodic

potential.

Physically,onecan understand thisspread ofthewave

function in the presence ofthe periodic potentialusing

the sem i-classicalpicture.11 If only a sm ooth disorder

potentialis present,the equipotentialat any energy E

m ust be a sm ooth,continuous line. However,ifa pe-

riodic potentialwith m inim a � Vm and m axim a VM is

superim posed over disorder,the new equipotentialline

now breaksinto a seriesofsm all\bubbles" surrounding

the disorder-only contour.Thishappensthroughoutthe

area de�ned by the equipotentialsE � VM and E + Vm

ofthe disorderpotential,since the addition ofthe peri-

odic potentialleads new regions in this area to have a

totalenergy E .Q uantum m echanically,we expectsom e

tunneling inside thiswiderarea and thisisindeed what

weobservein Figs.10 and 11.Thism echanism suggests

enhanced delocalization on both sidesofthe criticalre-

gion as localized wave functions spread out over larger

areas,as wellas a widening ofthe criticalregion itself,

in agreem entwith ournum ericalresults.

This spreading ofthe wave functions in the presence

of the periodic potential can also be characterized by

counting,ata given energy E ,thenum berofgrid points

r which have a value �P (r;E ) > �c,where �c is som e

threshold value.Forsu�ciently large � c,thisprocedure

counts grid points where electrons with energy E are

found with largeprobabilities,thus,in e�ectitcharacter-
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FIG .12: Num berofgrid pointsforwhich �P (r;E )> 100 as

a function ofthe energy E . This quantity characterizes the

\spatialextent" ofthe wave function.The upperpanelcom -

paresresultsfordisorderonly (A= 0)and disorderplustrian-

gularpotentialswith A � 0:01 m eV.The di�erence observed

forthetwo signsisa consequenceofparticle-hole asym m etry

ofthetriangularpotential.The lowerpanelshowsresultsfor

disorderonly and disorderplusa square potential.

izesthe \spatialextent" ofthe wave functions. The re-

sultsofsuch countingareshown in Fig.12for500energy

values corresponding to the disorder potentialanalyzed

in Figs. 10 and 11. There are a totalof60� 60 = 3600

grid pointson the sam ple.Forthe case ofpure disorder

(blackline)weseethatthelargestvaluesarefound aten-

ergiesjustbelow 0,wheretheextended states(thecritical

region)are found forthisparticularrealization ofdisor-

der. Because it is a sm ooth,sharp line,even the m ost

extended trajectory hassigni�cantprobabilitiesatonly

about10% ofthe grid sites. Forboth higherand lower

energies,thisnum berdecreasesveryfast,indicatingwave

functionslocalized m oreand m oreaboutm axim aorm in-

im a ofthedisorderpotential,asexpected.Addition ofa

sm allperiodic potentialincreases this num ber substan-

tially,clearlyshowingthesupplem entaryspreadingofthe

wavefunctionsin thepresenceofthe periodicpotential.

Figure 12 showsthise�ectforthree typesofperiodic

potential:triangularlatticeswith A > 0 and A < 0 (up-

per panel), and square lattice in the lower panel. All

three cases show signi�cant enhancem ent,as com pared

to the pure disordercase.In addition,we seethatwhile

the square potentialgivesa fairly sym m etricalenhance-

m ent,the triangularpotentialdoesnot,with curvesfor

� A notoverlapping.Thisisa consequenceofthe asym -

m etric shape ofthe periodic potential,which hasdi�er-

ent values for its m inim a and m axim a jVm j6= jVM j,as

wellasdi�erentarrangem entsforthe pointswherem in-

im a/m axim a appear (triangular lattice vs. honeycom b

lattice). Fig.12 clearly shows that A > 0 favors in-

creased delocalization below the criticalenergy regim e,

while A < 0 favorsincreased delocalization aboveit.

Thereason forthisdi�erentresponseto the two signs

ofthetriangularpotentialcan benicely explained within

the sem i-classicalfram ework. In Fig.13 we show the

equipotentiallinescorrespondingto�llingfactors� = 0:3

(wellbelow criticalregion)and � = 0:7 (wellabove the

criticalregion)fora realization ofCoulom b disorder(not

shown) plus a triangular potentialwith A > 0. Areas

with energy below theequipotentialvalueareshaded.In

thiscase we can clearly see thatinstead ofthe continu-

ous,sm ooth trajectory expected fordisorder-only cases,

therearealso extra \bubbles" regionsconnecting thear-

easbetween such contours.Since the choiceA > 0 leads

to deep m inim a at� Vm = � 6A with triangulararrange-

m entand relatively atm axim a at+ VM = 3A with hon-

eycom b arrangem ent[seeEq.(6)],itfollowsthatthetri-

angular(honeycom b)\bubbles"region appearroughlyin

theareabounded bytheequipotentialsE and E + Vm (re-

spectively,E � VM and E )ofthepuredisorderpotential.

Atlow �llingfactors,thepuredisorderE equipotentialis

a collection ofclosed contourssurrounding localm inim a

[see panel(d) ofFig.10 for an illustration]. It follows

thatforthe choice Vm > VM ,the m ore extended region

with triangular\bubbles"willbefound outsidethese\is-

lands"and willlead toaspread ofthewavefunction over

considerably larger areas,as indeed seen in the upper

panelofFig.13.O n the otherhand,atlarge �lling fac-

torsthedisorder-onlycontoursare\islands"surrounding

the m axim a ofthe disorderpotential. In thiscase,con-

toursbetween E and E + Vm areinsidetheE contour,so

thetriangular\bubbles" region doesnothelp to connect

various \islands" as before. The honeycom b \bubbles"

regions does this,but because VM < Vm the extension

ofthe wave function between \islands" is signi�cantly

sm allerin thiscase.

In the quantum -m echanicalcase one expectsinterfer-

ence (due to tunneling)e�ectsbetween the sm all\bub-

bles" regions,and thereforea wavefunction which isex-

tended over their entire area,as indeed we observe to

be the case in Figs.10 and 11. In otherwords,one ex-

pectsthata triangularpotentialwith A > 0 willlead to

considerable increase ofthe localization length,and re-

spectively wideningofthecriticalenergyregion,at�lling
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FIG .13: Equipotentialcontours at �lling factor � = 0:3

(upper panel) and � = 0:7 (lower panel) for a 3�m � 3�m

sam ple with disorder plusa sm alltriangular periodic poten-

tialwith A > 0. The shaded regions correspond to energies

below the respective equipotential. In the sem i-classicalap-

proxim ation,the shaded areas are �lled with electrons,with

the m axim um density of1=2�l
2
,whereasthe white areasare

com pletely devoid ofelectrons. Q uantum -m echanically,one

expectsinterference in the regionswith sm allperiodic \bub-

bles", induced by the periodic potential(see Figs. 10 and

11).

factorsbelow one-half,whereasA < 0 willfavordelocal-

ization at�llingfactorsaboveone-half,asseen in Fig.12.

Thisasym m etry isthereforeclearly a consequenceofthe

asym m etry ofthe triangularpotential,and isabsentfor

a square potentialwith only lowest order Fourier coef-

�cients, which possesses electron-hole sym m etry. This

should have clearim plicationsforthe transportproper-

tiesofthe system .

V I. SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In this study we have investigated the e�ects of

m oderate-to-large sm ooth disorder on the Hofstadter

buttery expected for2DES in a perpendicularm agnetic

�eld and a pureperiodicm odulation.Theparam etersof

ourstudy arechosen so asto besuitablefortheinterpre-

tation ofrecentexperim entson a two dim ensionalelec-

tron system in G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructurewith peri-

odicm odulation provided by a diblock copolym er,11 The

experim entshowsthat(i)thelongitudinalresistanceR xx

isstillpeaked approxim ately athalf�lling;(ii)thereare

m any reproducible oscillations in R xx, indicating non-

trivialelectronicstructuresin thepatterned sam ple;(iii)

thedistribution oftheseoscillatory featuresisasym m et-

ric,with m ostofthem appearing on the high m agnetic

�elds (i.e. low �lling factors � < 0:5) side ofthe peak

ofR xx;and (iv)the tem perature dependence ofR xx in-

dicates that the asym m etric o�-peak resistance is ther-

m allyexcited,whereasthecentralR xx peak (closetohalf

�lling)hasm etallicbehavior.

Theseobservationscannotbeexplained on thebasisof

the Hofstadter structure.11 This is notsurprising,since

one expects that large disorder willm odify this struc-

ture considerably. E�ects ofsm alldisorderon the Hof-

stadterbuttery had been investigated previously using

SCBA,14 but this basically perturbationalapproach is

notappropriateforthecaseofm oderate-to-largesm ooth

disorder.Instead,we identify and use a num beroftech-

niqueswhich givetheexactsolution (ifelectron-electron

interactions,aswellasinelasticscattering areneglected)

while avoiding brute forcenum ericaldiagonalizations.

O urresultsdem onstratethatwhiletheHofstadterbut-

tery is destroyed by large disorder,the e�ects ofthe

periodicpotentialarenon-trivialforstatesnearthecrit-

icalregim e.Firstly,they lead to a signi�cantincreasein

localization lengthsofthe localized statesatm esoscopic

(�m )length scaleand inducean e�ectivewideningofthe

criticalregim e nearthe criticalregim e.Thisisachieved

through a spreading of the electron wave-function on

the atregionsofthe slowly varying disorderpotential,

where theirbehaviorisdom inated by the periodic m od-

ulation. Thisregim e showsan interesting transition be-

tween the pure disorderand the pure periodic potential

cases. In the case of pure disorder,the sem i-classical

approach tells us that at �nite �lling factors,som e ar-

eas ofthe sam ple are fully occupied by electrons with

them axim um possibledensity of1=(2�l2)(thesearethe

areaswhere the disorderpotentialhasm inim a)whereas

otherareasarefully devoid ofelectrons(areaswherethe

potentialhas m axim a) and the boundary between such

regionsisvery sharp.O n the otherhand,fora pure pe-

riodic m odulation allwave functions have translational

invariancewith thepropersym m etry,and thereforeelec-

tron densitiesare uniform overthe entire sam ple (up to

sm allperiodic m odulationsinsideeach unitcell).

W hen both typesofpotentialare present,with disor-

derbeingdom inant,ourresultsshow threetypesofareas.
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There are regions which are fully occupied and regions

which are com pletely devoid ofelectrons,asin the case

ofpure disorder. However,the periodic potentialleads

to a widening ofthe boundary between the two,where

the wave functions interact with severaloscillations of

theperiodicm odulation and thereforehavesom epartial

local�lling.Asthecriticalregim econtaining wavefunc-

tions percolating throughout the sam ple is approached,

thisspreading ofthewavefunction becom esdom inantin

establishing the transportpropertiesofthe system .

An equivalentway to say thisisthatthem ain e�ectof

theperiodicpotentialisto providebridging between the

fully-occupied electron \puddles"created by thedisorder

potential. Since the connecting areasare relatively at,

thelocalwavefunctionsrespond to thelocalperiodicpo-

tential,and thereforelocally havea Hofstadter-buttery

likestructure.Ifthepartial�lling factorin such a region

isinside the gap ofthe localHofstadterbuttery struc-

ture,one expects no transport through this localarea.

Thisshould resultin a dip in thelongitudinaltransport,

since in such casesthe periodic potentialwillnottrans-

port electrons from one \puddle" to another one. By

contrast,ifthe local�lling factorin such a region isin-

side a subband ofa localHofstadterstructure,thisarea

willestablish alink between di�erent\puddles"and thus

help enhance the transportthrough the sam ple. Trans-

portin thisregim eshould show strong therm alactivated

behavior,in contrastto m etallictransportin thecritical

regim ewherethe wavefunctionsconnectoppositeedges

ofthe sam ple.

As a result,one expects a series oflocalm inim a and

m axim a in the longitudinalresistivity on either side of

the centralpeak induced by the extended states (criti-

calregim e). Furtherm ore,foran asym m etric triangular

potential,this response should be strongly asym m etric,

with the e�ect m ost visible on one side ofthe central

peak.(O nem ustkeep in m ind thatsincetunneling leads

toexponentialdependencies,even sm alldi�erencesin the

extentofthewavefunctionscan haveratherlargee�ects

on �xx). Such an asym m etry should also be present in

longitudinalconductance of�nite but low tem perature,

e. g. in the hopping regim e which is sensitively depen-

dent on the nature ofthe localized wavefunctions,as is

indeed seen experim entally.11

To sum m arize,ourqualitativeexplanation forthevar-

iousexperim entalfeaturesareasfollows:

(i)The R xx peak isroughly atthe centerofthe band

because the weak periodic potentialcannot establish a

Hofstadter-like structure overthe whole band. Instead,

low and high � statesare strongly localized and do not

transportlongitudinalcurrents.

(ii)New extendedstatesinduced bytheperiodicpoten-

tialareresponsibleforthereproduciblepeaksand valleys

appearing in R xx.

(iii)Theperiodicpotentialalso leadsto theexpansion

oflocalized wavefunctions,which contributeto thether-

m ally activated conduction atlower�lling factors. The

detailed structureofthe wavefunctionsgivesriseto the

oscillations ofthe o�-peak R xx,sim ilar to conductance

uctuations.31 Finally,

(iv) the asym m etry in R xx is a m anifestation ofthe

asym m etry of the triangular potential, which has a

stronger e�ect at low �lling factors than at high �lling

factorsforA > 0.W epredictthatthisasym m etryshould

be absentfora sym m etricsquareperiodicpotential.

The weak point in our calculation is that we are un-

abletoaccuratelym odelthepotentialin therealsam ples,

becausevariousscreening e�ectshavenotbeen properly

taken into account. Also,we have no quantitative in-

form ation about the m agnitude ofthe periodic poten-

tialin the2DES layer,becauseoftheadditionalstrain32

contribution induced by the periodic decoration. As a

result,we only claim qualitative agreem entwith the ex-

perim ent,althoughourinvestigationsshow thesam etype

ofbehavior for various types ofdisorder potentials and

various(sm all-to-m oderate)strengthsoftheperiodicpo-

tential. The m ost direct check ofthis work would be

an experim entaldem onstration thattherm ally activated

conduction appears sym m etrically on both sides ofthe

R xx peak fora periodic potentialwith squaresym m etry

and prim arily lowestFouriercoe�cients.

Lim ited com puterresourcesrestrictourcalculationsto

sam plesnolargerthan 3�m � 3�m ,whilethesam pleused

in experim enthasa size of20�m � 20�m . From a theo-

reticalpointofview,itisinteresting to ask whatisthe

therm odynam ic lim it. For pure disorder,it is believed

thatin thislim itthetypicalsizeofwavefunction diverges

ata single criticalenergy. Since we cannotpursue size-

dependent analysis for sam ples larger than 3�m � 3�m ,

wedo notknow whetherthesm allperiodicpotentialwill

lead to a �nitesizecriticalregim ein thetherm odynam ic

lim it,although this seem s likely. From an experim en-

talpointofview,theinteresting question iswhetherthe

Hofstadterstructurecan be observed atall.O urstudies

suggest that this m ay be possible for sm allm esoscopic

sam ples,where the slowly-varying disorder has less ef-

fect. Alternatively,one m ust �nd a way to boost the

strength oftheperiodic m odulationsinside the 2DES.
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